Circular No. RDPS/2021-22/51

Date: 19.07.2021

Syllabus for Cycle 2
(Duration: 09.07.2021 to 20.08.2021)
Class: Pre-Primary
Dear Parent(s)
“Develop a passion for learning. If you do, you will never cease to grow.”
With RDPS' vision of ‘Excellence in Education’ and aim to accomplish the set goals during the current transitional phase of learning for the young learners, The school continues to trail ahead
towards the progressive session 2021-22.
We express our gratitude for your constant contribution in cooperating for the smooth implementation of the ‘Online Classes’ which will be continued , till further instructions from CBSE & DOE.
Kindly note the syllabus for the duration of Cycle-2 (09.07.2021 – 20.08.2021) as given below:
Name of the
Subject

Particulars
Term 1
Cycle – 2
09.07.2021
to
15.08.2021
Working Days: 25

Contents to be covered
*CB & RB:

Activities


 I Know Where You Hide!

Show and Tell: (related

English

 PowerPoint

vocabulary) Teacher will ask

Presentation on

(on/under/beside/between)

the learners to show and tell

letters, sight

(CB Pg 25)

the objects related to letters

words, Magic ‘e’

in order to enhance their

and ‘sh, ch’ sound

vocabulary.

words (Digraphs)

 Hello Letters Mm-Tt (Cursive Letters)
(CB Pgs. 36-40,44-48)
 Story:- Mona and Tina

Written
Assessment 2:
16.08.2021
(Monday)

ICT

(CB Pgs. 42 & 43)

will be shown.


 is/am/are

(Letters and related objects).


Picture Reading and word

ube.com/watch?v=

building.

TI-pfeaErY4

 I Can Read (‘sh’ and ‘ch’ sound words)


Word Check ('a' and 'e' sound

be played and

3 letter words)

learners will sing

 Myself

along with the


(CB Pgs 72,73)

Sentence framing activity by



Motivate your ward to learn rhymes and stories
with proper actions and voice modulation, also
learn sentences on 'Myself' by heart.



Refer to the following link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ncQ
wQZJ47E
(for the better concept clarity of digraphs ‘sh’
and ‘ch’ sound words)



Refer to the following link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8F0NY
BBKczM&t=1s
(for better concept clarity of on/under/ beside/
between)



Refer to the following link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gIZjrc
G9pW0
(for better concept clarity of sight words.)

teacher)

on/ under/ beside/ between.

(CB Pg 107)

e.g.

 Rhyme:- Little Boy Blue (RB Pg 10)



This is a pen.

 Rhyme:- If You’re Happy and You know



We are studying.



I am a girl.



He is a boy.

It (RB Pg 22)

Acquaint your ward with the use of
is/am/are/He/She/ It/on/under/beside/between.

using is/ am/ are, He/ She/ It,

 Story:- The Hare and the Tortoise

 Recapitulation of 'a' and 'e' sound 3



(for Phonic song will

 Magic ’e’ (CB Pgs 70,71)
 Reading More Words

 Video link

Help your ward to recapitulate and identify the
objects related to letters a-t with phonic drill, and
'a' & 'e' sound three letter words.

 Motivate your ward to read and write and make
small sentences related to 'sh, ch’ sound words
(digraphs) and also by using on/ under/ beside/
between.

https://www.yout

(CB Pg 59)
(CB Pg 86)



Clay play and picture drawing

 He/She/It
 I Know Sight Words!

Parents’ involvement

letter words



A cat is on the mat.



A chair is under the tree.



Word Building ('a' and 'e'



Refer to the following link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VTtC8
FvcyBU
(for better concept clarity of Magic ‘e’).

sound 3 letter words)


 Refer to the following link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hHELrq
2ZeHI,

Rhymes will be recited and
story will be narrated with
proper actions

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X2Nx0
YPUoIY
(for better concept clarity of is/am/are and
he/she/it respectively)


Oral
10.08.2021
(Tuesday)



The Reading Skills, Listening Skills, Speaking Skills and Recitation will be assessed as per the syllabus of Cycle 2.



The respective subject teacher will take the oral revision and assessment accordingly during the given duration.

इकाई-1



परिच्



क्रीड़ा लमट्टी ²Éिा व्यांजन बनवाए जाएँिे।

मूल्ाांकन – 2



व्यांजन ट (पृष्ठ 34 (U.H))





व्यांजन ढ (पृष्ठ 35 (L.H))

09.07.2021



व्यांजन ठ (पृष्ठ 34 (L.H))

to



व्यांजन ि (पृष्ठ 39 (U.H))

से सांबांलित लचत्र बनवाकि उनमें िां ि

15.08.2021



व्यांजन प (पृष्ठ 42 (U.H))


का्य-दिवस: 25
Hindi





https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zbflttf
Kc9U&t=5s
(for rhymes ‘Little Boy Blue’ and ‘If You’re Happy
and You Know It’)
Help and motivate your ward to revise all the
concepts for Oral Assessment thoroughly on a
regular basis.

ए.वी. प्रततुतीकिण- किा

 बच्चों को ‘िूि’ पीने के लिए प्रोत्सालहत किें ।

व्यांजनों के िे िमाकय कटआउट पि अँिुिी

में हो चुके सिी तविों तथा

 किा में हो चुके सिी व्यांजनों से सांबांलित लचत्रोंÇ का कोिाज बनाने के

दफिवाई जाएिी।

व्यांजनों पि दििाई

किात्मक फाइि/ का्यपुलततका में व्यांजनों

जाएिी।



लिए प्रोत्सालहत किें ।
 बच्चों को कलवताएँ- 'बारिश' औि 'छाता' तथा कहानी-'िििोश औि

नैलतक आिारित मूल्-

कछु आ' लवलिन्न िावों तथा मुद्राओं सलहत ्ाि किने के लिए प्रोत्सालहत

ििवाए जाएँिे।

लशिा को दििा्ा जाएिा

किें ।

व्यांजन फ (पृष्ठ 42 (L.H))

ट- टोकिी

।

व्यांजन ष (पृष्ठ 50 (L.H))

R- ढाि
ठ- ठप्पा



व्यांजन व (पृष्ठ 48 (L.H))

लिलित मूल्ाांकन : 2



व्यांजन ब (पृष्ठ 43 (U.H))

17.08.2021



व्यांजन क (पृष्ठ 26 (U.H))

फ- फि



लिनती सीिो (पृष्ठ 63-65)

ष- षट्पि



मौलिक - जानविों के नाम



मौलिक - पलि्ों तथा कीड़ों के नाम

(Tuesday)



Refer to the following link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A6Wu
dKW6aqs,

ि- ििवाजा
प- पतांि

व- वाहन
ब- बैंिन
क- कमि


व्यांजनों से सांबांलित कलवताएँ / कहालन्ाँ



मौलिक - अलिवािन



कलवता - बारिश



कलवता - छाता



बच्चों को पेड़ों का महत्व बता्ा जाएिा।



कहानी: िििोश औि कछु आ



कलवताओं का सतवि वाचन

दििाई तथा सुनाई जाएँिी।



 बच्चों को जानविों के नाम, पलि्ों , कीड़ों के नाम तथा (हहांिी) सांख््ा
्ाि किने के लिए प्रोत्सालहत किें ।



qÉÉæÎZÉMü mÉUÏ¤||
11.08.2021
(Wednesday)

अिी तक किवाए िए सिी लवष्ों की पुनिावृलि



mÉPlÉ MüÉæzÉsÉ, ´ÉuÉhÉ iÉjÉÉ MüÌuÉiÉÉ uÉÉcÉlÉ CMüÉD -1 Måü ÌlÉkÉÉïËUiÉ mÉÉPûçrÉ¢üqÉ xÉå ÍsÉrÉÉ eÉÉLaÉÉ |



xÉÇoÉÇÍkÉiÉ ÌuÉwÉrÉ ÍzÉ¤ÉMü ÌSL aÉL AuÉÍkÉ Måü AlÉÑxÉÉU qÉÉæÎZÉMü xÉÇzÉÉåkÉlÉ AÉæU qÉÔsrÉÉÇMülÉ MüUåÇaÉå |
*CB

Term-I

 Learners will be shown different



asked to compare them.

all the concepts

 More-Less (CB Pg.71)
 Big and Small Numbers ( CB Pg.72)

dots (Numbers 51-70) and

to

 Biggest and Smallest Numbers (CB

colour the picture will be done.

Written
18.08.2021
(Wednesday)

 Provide number cutouts to your ward to find the
correct After, Between and Before Numbers.

covered during

Cycle – 2

Assessment 2:

PowerPoint
Presentation on

09.07.2021
15.08.2021



objects or pictures and will be

Reverse Counting(50-1) (CB Pg.81)

 Worksheet related to join the

 Motivate your ward to draw and colour various

the month, will

shapes.

be shown.
 Refer to the following link

Pg.73)

https://youtu.be/xXyfon-SOR8

 Number Names (1-10) (CB Pgs.32-35)

 'Let's Count'

 Skip Counting by 2's (CB Pg.77)

Object Counting Activity will be

 I can Arrange Numbers (CB

conducted.

(for the better concept clarity of More/Less)
 Refer to the following link

Pgs.74,75)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osb

 After Numbers 1 to 70
(Worksheets)

 Clay Play-Clown Making with

JDCZsjhM

the help of shapes.

(for the better concept clarity of After, Before

 Between Numbers 1 to 70

Mathematics

oÉŠå MüÉå qÉÉæÎZÉMü mÉUÏ¤|| MüÐ iÉærÉÉUÏ MüUlÉå Måü ÍsÉL mÉëÉåixÉÉÌWûiÉ
MüUåÇ|

 Numbers 51-70 (CB Pgs.82 to 85)
 Shapes (CB Pgs.48 to 51)

Working Days: 25



(Worksheets)
 Put the Sign (<,>,=) 1 to 70

and Between Numbers)
 Hopscotch Game for Reverse
counting will be played.

 Refer to the following link

(Worksheets)
 Before Numbers 1 to 50
(Worksheets)
 Reverse Counting 50 to 1
(Worksheets/Notebook)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0I
 Flash cards (Numbers) will be

BJ7YWYqs

shown and children will be

(for Number Names)

encouraged to arrange them
from small to big or big to small
and also to identify and tell the
biggest or the smallest number.
 Oral Drill of Number Names (110) will be done.
 Number Line will be introduced
for skip counting by 2's

Oral Test
12.08.2021
(Thursday)



Oral Assessment will be taken up from Cycle-2 syllabus.



The respective subject teacher will take the oral revision and assessment accordingly during the given duration.



Help your ward to practise Numbers and the
related concepts. Also motivate him/her to
revise all the concepts for oral assessment
thoroughly on a regular basis.

*CB



Making of Insects, Animals



PowerPoint

Term-I



Greetings (CB Pgs 10,11)

and Birds through thumb

Presentations on

Cycle – 2



Animals (CB Pgs 41-50, 54-57)

impressions.

all the topics



Birds (CB Pgs 51-53)

09.07.2021



Insects (CB Pgs 58-60)

to



Recapitulation (CB Pgs 61,62)

15.08.2021



Days of the Week

Working Days: 25

covered during


Importance of Greetings will

the month, will be

be discussed.

shown.

 Motivate your ward to use the Magic (Golden)
Words-Sorry, Please, Thank You and Excuse Me.
 Encourage your ward to feed birds and animals.
 Play a game with your ward related to animals
and birds.



Virtual Tour
* National Zoological Park

 Encourage your ward to learn 'Days of the Week'
in sequence with correct pronunciation.

Written



Assessment 2:

Speaking Activity:
*Good Manners

 Refer to the following links :

20.08.2021

https://youtu.be/kP4iZ0pQkqU and

(Friday)



Special Assembly

https://youtu.be/66l4RdVfUrM

*Independence Day

(for the better concept clarity of Animals)

*Raksha Bandhan

EVS

 Refer to the following link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Ma3
beD8Hos
(for Virtual Tour- Zoo)
 Refer to the following link :
https://youtu.be/dJoohIlEoDI
(for the better concept clarity of Insects and
Birds)
 Refer to the following link :
https://youtu.be/KSt1yGziFiQ
(for the better concept clarity of Greetings)
 Refer to the following link :
https://youtu.be/mXMofxtDPUQ
(for Days of Week)

Oral Test
13.08.2021
(Friday)



Oral Assessment will be taken up from Cycle-2 syllabus.



Prescribed Book: Collins Little Learners General Awareness: Foundation Level-3
Term-I

A&C

Cycle – 2
Art and
Craft

 Colour-coded Umbrela (A&C Pg 14)
09.07.2021

 Stick House for Pups (A&C Pg 17)

to

 Brick House for Pups (A&C Pg 18)

15.08.2021

 Leafy Man (A&C Pg 20)





Learners will be encouraged to

Help and motivate your ward to revise the
topics thoroughly.



YouTube Links

accomplish all the activities in

related to Art and

a joyful manner.

Craft activities will
be shared.

• Motivate your ward to do colouring in various
pictures.
 Tell your ward to stand in front of the mirror
and make different facial expressions.

Working Days:

 Sight Words Code (A&C Pg 21)

25

 Days of the Week (A&C Pg 22)

 Help your ward to accomplish the assigned
task.

 Sight Words Code (A&C Pg 23)
 Origami Airplane (A&C Pg 24)
 Grid Polar Bear (A&C Pg 25)
 My Sailboat (A&C Pg 26)
 Let's Draw and Colour - Rainy Day
(A&C Pg 29)
Creative Expressions

Creative Expressions

* Craft



Hand Printing 'Hen'

* Clay Moulding



Smiley Face

* CB- Course Book, RB- Rhyme Book, A&C- Art & Craft
* Prescribed Books:-Collins - Little Learners English Course Book; Little Learners Hindi; Little Learners General Awareness; Little Learners Maths; Little Learners Art and Craft; Little Learners
Rhymes and Stories, Foundation Level- 3
Intra Class Activities
Date & Day

Activities

20.07.2021

Let's Be Eco-Friendly
Theme- Paper Bag Day

(Tuesday)

27.07.2021
(Tuesday)

Nature’s Blessings
(Fancy Dress)
Theme: World Nature Conservation Day

Interactive Activities
Date & Day
26.07.2021 (Monday)
06.08.2021 (Friday)

12.07.2021 (Monday)
09.08.2021 (Monday)

Holiday
Activities

Workshops
 Disaster Management
 Good Touch and Bad
Touch

Date & Day

21.07.21
(Wednesday)

िेश के वीि : मेिी अलिव्यलि
Theme: तवतांत्रता सेनानी

(Tuesday)

We hope that together we succeed in enriching the skills of our children and nurture their aptitude considerably.

Regards

Dr. Praveen Gupta
(Principal)

Id-Ul-Zuha

Non-Fire Cooking
 Cup Cake
 Bhel Puri Chaat
19.08.2021
(Thursday)

10.08.2021

Holiday

Muharram

